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VOL. 6 WORCESTER, ~\ASS., NOVEMBER 10. 1914 NO. o 
TECH-RENSSELAER GAME SATURDA Y 
Tech Ties R. I. State 
6 - 6 
Team Puts Up Excellent E.<hlbhion or 
Footbnll 
M()QSJ)t:t<(l '1'11111 lhAtc Pt.A 1 f) II 
Did you go? \\'PI'(' you 11n1ong th1• 
loyal lhirty? No? 'rh"n )'011 rui..;&>d tho• 
game of your life. :'>'1Ner ugnin wiU you 
sees team with only two minutes to pluy 
and fifty yards to p:o ~rash down till' field 
for a touclu.lown. N4!vcr Ul(Uin will you 
hll \'P llw rhanw 10 be mmmg 1 he chtl6<:n 
tbirty-bcn!illler lb~ whole orhool will go 
-who cut a ruoroinl('~ work, loirovt a @lle-
Cil\1 j)Qllcll, WJUkoo IWO mJII'l'l aftPr tb~ir 
arrival in 1\ingston. were H."'!hill'<l by an 
mrU(tOO lrumcr armed with a wo1 jl\10, 
yelled lhemselvcs h~, and then rnu 
uti th~ way btt.ek to thr ~lation 10 M•tdo 
lht'train. 
lt WM one gJ"')al game. .For the fil'>ll 
half the two teams p.lllyed pmctooilly on 
even lel'lW!. In tho third quart~r R. I. 
Stull' w(lrkro a forward pMII for a toudl· 
dowtl, bu~ missed t.lle gonl. Then Tech 
~~~ to pluy. She bad been fighting 
every minute before, but now 6bt• worked 
with SUI><'rhuman l!tren~th. Time and 
tim(' again llhe cl'lll!hoo down the fi<,ld 
only to lOSt' the ball Qn a fluke or n fum· 
ble ou the oppon~tnt..' [1;041 tine. Tlo('r<' 
remained but two minute~~ to plJiy ; the 
b1ill Will! on the fifty-yard line Md t.he 
8001"1? stood~ a,gain.~t TC<'h. Then Dun-
bar's brain~!, Mossberg's plunging nnd 
Camp's Interference carried the bl\11 
through the hole~~ the linl' mndo 1111d I'&St 
the goul jW!L lwenty 11e00nd8 befoN> the 
liruU whlst.le blew. A fluke kick spoiled 
Tech's chanCCil for n 7-0 victory. 
Rhode lslruld kicked off to Duffy. 
Cl\lflp went through center for throe 
yards, but both Dunbar and Mo.~ 
were thrown for l<leees. Silumwny punted 
offlilik on hi!! own lhirty-yard line. 
Rllooe Jaland wll8 unnble to pin, and 
punted. "Sbum" punted forty ya.rda 
from in back of his goal line. Agn.i.n 
Rhode l.sland w&S unable ~ gnin, o.nd 
attempted t.o punt. Tomasi broke 
t.brougb Md blocked the kick. By the 
referee's mit!take, Rhode Wn:nd WM given 
the ball. 
.\ forward pl\611 put. t.be acrimmage 00 
Tccll'~ five-yard line but thet'e, W. P. 1. 
reeovcred the bllll o:n dowlll!. M06tiberg 
went around end for twenty ya:rdl!. Dun-
bar's fumble ag~~.in put Rbooe JaiMd on 
the offerutive. Tech was penalized five 
yard!! lor offside nnd yet bcr opponent<! 
wcre forced t.o punt . "Shum" punted 
to the fifty-yard line, wd Rhode Island 
State kicked baek ~ Mossberg on the 
(Cominu«l on Page 6) 
Rensselaer in First 
Home Game 
Tech Pr~sents Full St.reogth 
Mus Meeting, Friday 
For Lh.:, first liml' in history, Te<-b is 
to pluy n hom~ [t!UllC. l\ot 11 " homf'" 
game nl fl nly C'roM, nor 11 " home" 
gnme at the At'tldemy, nor n "home" 
l(DlllC al th~ Oval but n n>al home gnnw 
on it.s own 6eld . 
Alumni Fi~ld Is going t!l oo ehrilltened 
whtm TC<'h Un4'3 up ngainst R~n;;,wl11rr 
on Snturd:•y ruternoon BDd t hftt rhris-
uming ill going to be tbe even~ of 1\11 evrnUI 
in Tech biswry-lht.' beginnin~~: of n nrw 
ATHLETES MUST BE l 'P IN STUDIES 
Faculty Passes Two Rulings Bearing on 
Schol:orshiJt$ 
Two rulin101 pllSS<ld ut t.lw rnrully llll'<'l· 
ing last Tburt<dny w·ill be or ptu"ticulnr 
interert to 'l't'<'h tlthlt•t.ttS. They b&vo to 
d1> wlth .,.loolm11hiJ'1 sttu1ding, nwl are os 
ftlliOWtl: 
" 1. Any stud\"nt \\'ho hM not ll('('n 
pmmotetl nt the bt'f(inning or the I!Chool 
year shnll not t'llgll.lll' in nny interoollt~ 
gUile 11thlHir oonlt'!!l" CXt'<'pl by ~<pCCilil 
(}llrrni~on or 1 hi' rommttte<' on athl~til'!!. 
''2. An)• ~tudent wllO!Ie I!Choltu1'hip 
~'I'Oni i:l ~ut'11 thnt the t-ommi!tt'f' on lltU· 
dent~ ronsidars him to be in dnnger or 




Saturday, Nov. 14, 1914 
2.45 o'clock 
E~ERVBODV OUT 
Tickets on Sale at lver Johnson's and Stock Room 
em. To celebrate the event., five hundred 
Toch men are going ~ gat.her befora lhe 
E. E. Lab., nnd accompanied by a six-
teen-piece l;tand 111'6 going to march down 
to Alumni Field to wnt.ch Tech's plucky 
deven c:rusb her rivals. 
And ju~t to get in trim there is l<l be a 
IDIL88 mrotiug the eve of the battle. C.. pt. 
Stone, Con.ch J11nlll! and Mgr. Pride wnl 
teU how it is going to be don.e and I!ODle 
"old grad5" will be there t.o leU bow iL 
UtSed lQ be done. To pu~ M edge on lbe 
a.ffair, Cheer Leader Fra;ee, with uproUed 
@hirt alce•·cs and Lbe help of every mnn'11 
' 'Oice, will aUC'IllpL to rai!lo the 1loor of 
the E. E. Lecture Room. Then after 
a night or victorioU8 d.r1:ama, the gRme! 
( CmttiniUid on Pa.q« S) 
firuU failure in any aubjeot or tlllbjecU! 
!!hall not engage m nny intercoUL-gi. . te 
athletic contests except by the spocin.l 
pennil!i!ion or th~ ~'Ommihee on athlclica." 
Rul.os l!imilu t.o Lhei!~! are in vogue at 
other oolhlges, and their pW!IIIIge 11l Tech 
ill one more Ktep ~ward putting at bletics 
here on the &~uuc basis BS in other coli~ -gill!. 
h will rnCiin Uuu. fewer :tth.let«<l! will l.ca\•e 
!lchool beeaii!C or delicit'n t llt.udies nr ter 
8Upporting t.o the bcs~ or the ability one 
or more Tech t.eruns. Many a mao hAll 
been Runked be<:aul!e of Lhu lim!' thnt 
r ootbal.l, b81!1lball or tra.ek proetice Mil 
taken from his studics. Where&!! in t.he 
pa;ot alhlel iCII wf•rc an cxcU8e for a man to 
let hi.!lllt.udil:l aull'er, now they will be lUI 
(ContiniUld em Page 4) 
Aggies Win 
Tech Loses Rnc.e Up In the Hills 
l\1. A C.'• hill tuld d!llt' l{~IOJ •pnuog a 
bi~t surpr1...:• l.y •lcft'nlintt Trch',. runners 
Haturtlay by n :!1 to :!5 Jirore. Thn.'l.' 
Aggir m<m. Rirlllll"ds, Aik~n, and Colry, 
wok U1c fil'lll thn'<' pluM<, follow1~l by 
F1'8nt'itl ;uu.l Grr11l!l. Tho• liml' for thl' 
1,m..,..• "'"" ~ uoinuu"' and 7 3<>eonds. 
TI1i~ IR~onl<idrml ln1r llml' for Lh1 ~. 
whi~h ill l.'xl.l'l'mely tHffioull, owin~ to thl' 
!,ud hill•. Tht> ~I' will! ov<'r a t_.... 
rountry I'OUI'I!Il in 1•11 l!Cfl]i(·• or tlo" wnrd, 
l.win~t fnr tiJil'~rt•nt from till' rold nu't'll 
Twh'e men hnd bel'n trrunt"d (.)r. The 
roul'l!e took in about lour Wld 11 Lulf uiill>;t 
of tllOOIII.OJIIII, £~nt'f'S liDO l!andy rrnu!J.. 
Pnlll, M A. C., wM tht• t!i1<th mnn in, 
rulluwro by f4mith and Wood. TIK> iifth 
Al!l!it• mo.u In wa~~ )tu:.sell, finibh ng ninth 
in the run. UN.ockNt w~~& 'rt.'<•h'~ fifth 
runner, I'Omong in t>l~ven~1. 
Tho run lltllrted Jx.t WI'Cn the bftlws or 
thl' Midillcbury-M. A. C gaml.' Wltl WIUI 
1111' ceut<•r <tf 1U.Irt1nhnn llinco• ~1. A. C. 
hnd <'iurl11'd the gn.mP. Thl' r~,~u IlCON' 
follow!' : 
Ortll'r of flnir;h : I, Hiohnnl!l; :!, Aiken; 
3, C'olcJ i 4, Francis; li, Gernld; G, Pral~; 
i, Smith; 8, Wood; 0. RtL'!IIt'll; lO, Clover; 
II, Brnckett; l2, Dool•llll' j 13, Quimby; 
14, Drty. 
H.-ore, 21-35. Time, 27-7. 
.Judges, Burke, Dirki1180n, PulnNII. 
Timers, N011trum, Bin•J•n.rd. 
Sat.urtl~, 1'\ov. 14, will fmrl Tceh'& 
~I'()IOHl()untry t.crun aL FrankLn Park, 
Doswn, com(}llting in tho nnnunl N E . L 
A. A. CI'08IH:OIIntry run. Am11ng th08e 
(Contir~a.q« 8) 
CALENDAR. 
T UESOAY-5.00 P. M.. Twn NEW~~ 
Meeting, Nr;ws Building. 
6 00 P. M Orobt'!ltra Pn<eti•tU. 
7.30 P. M. Wireleolll AMociation Mcelo-
ing. 
WEDNESOAY-5.00P M. Pbybin~Col­
loquium. Mr. Cummings lQ speak. 
THURSDAY-5.00 P. M. On:bcat.m 
Prnetice. 
FR.I DAY-6.00 P. M. Mass Mectlnc. 
4.30 P. M . Lecture by ProfCSI!Or Whlp-
ple on "Diltposal or Liquid W&SlCI!." 
8.00 P. M. E. B. LooLure And DMce, 
E. E. HAIL J..ndiM' Night. 
SATUR.DAV-2.45 P . M. Toob va. Renr 
!!clear. 
2.15 P. l\1. Al!l!emblc in front of E. E. 
Building. 
MONOAY-7.15 P.M. Meeting or Bible 
Study OrouJlll. 
4.30 P. M. Lecturo in E. E. £Jail by 
Proflll!!lnr Whipple on "Disposa.l ol 
Solid w alii oN. " 
8.00 P. M. Chemicnl CoiiQQuium. 
TECH NEWS NOVE \1Ba 10, 191~ 
IT TAKES TWO TO Wl'l TECH NEWS No doubt it Is the earnest desire of 
Published aver)' Tueeclll,)' of the School e,·ef)' Tech IIUin and che loUo10trs of our 
Yeo.r by \arslty football team thai we shall be the 
The Tech News Association of ,ictors In the contest acain$1 Rensselear 
W«cester Polyteclmic lns1i1u1e next Saturday, .,.bleb "ill be pla)ed on 
TERMS $! .7£ our new athletic: lleld. In order chat ) OUr 
NEW CLASS THIS SATURDAy 
Nov. 14th 
"'ut.eripl.ion JICr yeaT " 
'mgle Copis .07 desires may be soccesslully carried nul 
BOARD OF EDITORS cbere Is one importan1 lhinr; •hlch } OU 
A. R. CAD£ ' IIi Editor-m-Chiel all should beat In mind, il takes two lo win 
R. H. RtlllliELL '16 Aasocinlo FA!ttor the &ltme; the team and the stud en I body. 
C. S. D ARLINO ' 17 Alwociate FA!it.or Our scorlntt lhls }Car hu been small. 
C . 1'. fi1;11 BARD ' 16 MaJUilPng EdiiOr Wh)•? II Is not because Y>C ha•e not JtOt 
AT 7:30P.M. 
~TERPSICHOREAN HALL 
E. 1... S rt.\(..D<>' ' lb J)ppsrtmenh & htur 1tood malerlal here, nor is It thai Y>e ha' e 
11. !': Ct:QHl>IA' ' li .\lumnc t::d1tnr not cot the bcsl of outterial in our manatter 
G. :H. t•o.wa:uuy ' Ji Athll'tlC" f:.hu.r and coach; but nlber, it Is due primaril) 
n. 8 _ Et.ui ' 17 E~chMJ((' F..c:h tor lo the fact that the pla) Or5 ha\e n ot had 
BUSL~E.'i-'1 DEPARTME:-o'T that much needed incenthe and push, 
To Teach the L a test 
MODERN DANCES 
J. E. Au.J!:N '15 Business Mtulllgt'r 10hich can be Jthen lbcm only by ha,;ng 
V. B. LrBBn ' 16 Advertising Mana&~>r lbe support of tbelr own coliCjte men, "bile 
P . P . MUli.Dtcx ' 16 Subeeription 1\ltUU~g"' cbey are playinc. To pU)' to an audl-
AD commwtieattonl should be add~ enc.e or strancers and nOfl·~) mf'llthlzers is 
SPECIAL TERMS TO TECH MEN 
For Particulars, Call at the Academv 
MRS. DAY~ 311 Main St. 
:o Teeb News, Worces~M Poly- a bilt filumblinc block In cbe ••> or '"'Ofl· 
technic lmtitute. Conditions in the pnst ha\e necessitated 
All cheeks el1ould be made payAble lO our pla)lnt moSII) our-or-to .. n tnmu, and 
'be BUBinl'lll! !llannger. generally ol sut h 11 dl~nnce that our lol· 
The Tech Newt< w~h:omes communi- loM~rs could not accon1p11n) the te3m 
oatiOM but doea not hokl it8clf l't!II"J>OIIIible c:on,cnlenlly; and as a result our learn TELEPHONE : PARK 5092 
lor lbe opinions therein ~. AJI maten.l ahould be in before Tbu,.... h:ls had lo be content •lth puuin~t ur a 
d&y nooo at the tats~ iD order to have it r;ood tame, bul bcit~~t lhe loser, I(Cnerall> 
apJ>Kr iD the we<>J. '8 IIIIIUC- by a s mall tnnfltln. If the men had bad lachiuery's leckanicaJ Tut Books 
Eo<ered ,.. oerond clue matt.er Sep- I he personal suppOn of Tech rneo "'bile 
tember 21, 1910, at the pcli)U>ffi'ce at I'" the rray, there Is no doubllhol so01e of 
Worceder, 1\laM., under the ArL or tile scores ar;nlnsl Tech this )Car would 
March 3d, 18i0. ha'e been re,ersecJ. Ho•e,er. bH;oncs 
I 26 subjects 25cts. each 
The Jones Supply Co. 
THE DAVLC:: PR~ are byr;oncs, .. e m1151 not spend 1ln1e 0<1 
the pa~t. bul lool< ahead to the ru1ure. 
I 16 Main Street 
Editorials Thlnp are cbanl(ed no• thftt ""h3'e oor Pill GAMM .\TO HOLO O P C:O.: HO L Sr. 
- I ne,. field and It ... m bl! possible co h3 'e Followmtt th" Rl'n-·liwr Jt;UU<' nPxt 
Ha'e )Ou noclced the dil1010nd at I he home ~~:ame.'l, 111 here 111e cmn obt11in that 
nonh end or Alumni Field Intel)? And needed 3upport. An d h Is up hi \'OU, Haturdny, lh•• Phi C:mnnlll O.•lla Frntl'r-
ha\e you heard that about half • do1cn e'er)' man on I he Hill, to s.:e to h Salur· oily "ill hllltltm 0l~·n hull."<' ut thl'ir homt•, 
11!1 Rill~>l)llry Hr... .\ U Tl'<'h "'"" tu1cl th<•ir !(ames wiD be pla)ed there ne.\1 sprln~t? l d&) thai )Ou are present 11 the ~ensse~~r irit'l>d• ....,. rnnluJI,- mvtt t..l "' drop in, 
SYST£M AT LAST pme and $ho,.l~ )OUr true Tech SP":"· hc>t • ·C'C'Il t l•<· lt<~ur" .nf I In 7 I> m. M(J 
We are Jtlad 10 see 11 ne" S)5lem I« The band "Ill be there stron~t a nd 'Mth \lll< 1 1 h ~ 'rnl ) our help on the c heerlnl(, $l n~tint. e tc., 11 1' t •rrn ... · ,.,.... at Hll• • ., • mem-the collecdon of athletic due.s in 'neue. . . I bcof'! ur 1lw fMuhy nne! thur wrn"< will h•· 
As mentioned In lu i • ·eek's 1\EWS, the tile chances ror \JCtOfl ,..,u be as kfeatly rcz,cnt 
increued. Remember, fcllo,.s, EVER.Y· ll __ 
old $)Stem "''liS '"f.l' inade<Juate und re-
sults pubUshed Ia~ week sho•NI that an ttOOV OIIT. A. I. 1:. t:. LECTURC AND OA"'CC 
lmpro,ement ,.., needed rilthl •••Y LOYAL ROOTE~S Thomas Watson 10 Speak 
I\ ow th3t the matter of collectlnt Is In the 
bands of a lhe ccommluee comprised of 
three 5eni(lfS. IM!cad or men picked at 
random from all the classes. "e cannot 
but expect co Jee the percenlltte or pnld· 
up dues rise rapidly. A trood 4) 'tern 
accomplishes the hllhl'ttO unaccon1pllshed. 
OLAII.KCT TAX 
\ccordln~t 10 lbe adlon taken b) our 
athletic dire.;lors recent!), a petlllon I• 10 
be star1ed rilhl a"a)' In the Sludenl body 
lor the sl~~:nnlure of e'er)' Tech m3n, 
askiD« lbat the alhletk: dues be plnccd 
0t1 lbe fe!tUiar 1Uitlon bill. Thl• is • 
maUer nr ~real lmporUnce and de 'len es 
the careful attention of e\ct) fellu" on 
I he hill. The need or a compulsor) bl:~n­
ket tax hlls been sadly felt lor a lon~t time. 
and it is hoped 1 hnl I he prol"') itlon mn) 
be carried throul(h, so as to ItO Into force 
ned )eM. The lllll"ins, of the pnymenl 
of the $.1.(1(1 due~ compulsOf'} " ould put 
'ct) Uttl~: burden on " " 'bod), lt•r II lhlll 
amount bad to be pnld at I he l>ellnnlnt: of 
1he )ear alofll( "ilh 1be other bills . it 
.. ould not be noticed ncMI) so mu< h ns 
It Is """· Futthermor<', the n1en "ho 
can leliSI all'ord It are lor tbe mo• l put 
1he ones ,.ho sacrlllce thcmsehe~ to pa) 
tbelr dues; "hlle t~ " " " <ould pay 
!hem much easier. if lbe) onl) • ould, 
ceneraUy n~lect to do so. The ""heme 
hu alread) proHm il5ctr a success In 
ltUlny of th" collqes in lbe country and 
I here Is no reason "hY it should nol here. 
Tech spiril ""~hen • boos t la •l S;at- 111c- annUAI Iadit--' nojC)11 c•r tltC' .\ I F 
urda) •h.:n O\et lblrt) m~n accompan1NI F I'Ofl'lft nn 1\l'li:l Fn•lw t'\'MUfllt "t 1-o 
lbe football team 10 Kin~tStOn In • ~peciAI o'l'l•ll'k, in thr E. E. lA!<'tiU'C' ll!lll ' Tbi.-
c:tr. The members or lhC lC4111, l ll D IIUID. , i~ "" I'V~Ol "hich i8 nlwny. lol<lk('tl forw:ttd 
pr~nounccd th~l the CheerinJt squad "aS 10 by the ~~hool ul lurio•, .(t>r, OUI81d<' of 
or '"'alunble Ald. The harder the c heer-- tho· C: IN' C'luh I'Ont•llrt ruul ''""~'~' nf ltl.<t 
I~ •as. so muc h harder "as the pia). Fri•lav night. and lh(' l l•wr-. 11 i.• th~ 
This Is the kind of .. vep" that counts. nnlv ;y,.air at wbi~b 1j 1,. lu<lu urt' t:or-
Lel CH'I') man ~ome out S:uurd:t) and di.~ll\• in\·iwd. Tht• E b. ~··•NY, at 
help push the bllll acr<)SS lh~dllre;. "''"': ~~~· ht'ffi sblo' to ~~ ;\l r. Thorn.""' 
• ' or. \\ ,\1-<m to ~-peak to lht' 1-tU<I. o•nt bod. y nnd I 
FINAL ~EOIST~ATION hf' will l>t- the- ~pc>akC'r th•• """"'!~: we<>k. 
S HOWS INCR.EASf; 1\lr. \\ 11Loon WM t'lo..rls tlll>•OC'Ia l.t'(l wit h 
Thr liMI rt'lti•tration ~~~~"" ~ntly Prol'l* ur Udl ...-hc•n ll•t' l~ttrr wa.< p..,... 
J')O"lC'CI h<tw an mcn'!L-e ol "" otud<'nH ff"'l mr; tht' td«'!'hoo.-, att•l m hi.· WI. IK-
0\W tlu• tnt AI t'Df>•Umenl ol 1»1 )l'tlr. ..-.11 d~nl1(' "'IQI" of tiM- <''<I>M'I<'I••~- whic·h 
The r,...hrJ\Jln and "'J)hnmnrr rl'\&lel! tht·) undt',....rnt bt.ft\rr hNr tn\'t-ntion WM 
nn- e:~~h mulkor tll1\n 1:\l<t yt•·.,.·~ rta--<, & i'U~ . l.'lln. :\l r \\ tllo<Ou ....._. •u-
wbilc thN-e ir ,, ·ub.-umti:U Ro-lin or jumor.s perinlrndt•nt or lltl' llt·ll 'fclt·phon<' Ct~m­
rmd (Ultd tmlt• •tud~nt• T he 1\C'DIIlr <'ln..<s p;my, tutd tlftt'r gh>inl! up l11i~ j!O!<ition ht• 
numlx-1'1'1 lll><ttt t tbt• ""'"" n.._,,J'C'o('n- ht'<'.amr J>n~idrnt of t ht• F'nrt• Ri\'C'I' !'hip 
tali\'\"!< al'f' f'1"1""('lll (rom 1tll llllrt• ol thl' nnd l 'nl' ('n w!uch J"NIKm hi' lwld lor 
rnitcod !' .. , .... from l\ I!UIIC' 10 tht• CAnAl " numht1' • .c yeero. \\ lib th•• wldl' M•l l 
Znol', an•l from l\\1\.'-•al'bw dl• lo Ort!r;on ,-:ui~l e'tfl('rknn!, ~lr. Will""' 1<houkl 
and W a.•hinct"n. <'hina, Turk"~, GJ"C't'C'(', J'f'0\'1' 10 11(' a mOiit intt'l't"'•tn~ •'pc>akc>r 
Snuil ('uha. ('<,··Ill RieA, nnd r ono 1liro and <101' ...-h~ ll't'tun- •ht11•J.I ht• :mrndcd I 
tiN' nl;on 1'\'I)N'N'ntrd. Thl' 6KU~ follow: hy rwry num, and hii lrknd. llll the 







10 I j Altrr lb<' IC('ture, m'"''~' for druu-ing is 
1\ Ill tn l~e• funu•hed by· thl' T t'<'b Orcb~lm 
Ill 120 atkl a.• thr btltt hs-• bt>C'n J'Uittnl! in a kn 
1:.:1 ~~~ of bani pm<UI't', lbr mu•tl' •• lW)Uild to l>t-
r ;;J 16.; unt·~t·t'liNI Ew')·body C"Omt•, llnd brinp: I her. DMcing until 12. £ , ·ery>lbinR i• 
;,;~ 5-11 fn-r. 
Harold L. Gulick 
repret~ntin;t 
I c. K. SMITH & co. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Pre pared for domestic use. 
The Davis P ress 
INCORPORAT ED 
Good Printing 
for T ech Men 
Craphtc Arts &nldtn~. 25 Foster Street. 
W~estcr. Mass. 
~ fiRAND 
FRANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
1\COI"'NI '0 N 9 ,\\.\T. 
\\0:-oO.\\ OV. OAIL' 
POLl PLAYERS 
.. .ln ... 
Th.c Sc .. on '• Sen•at1on. 
By ......... ~·•• ••ttb ~Jr. Dmd 
Bet..... 00 \ \ to ..... ~:-.~ 
l'rodu<1- of 
Til~ G 1 Rl ol m~ GOlDfN WfST 
Pt<>d.....:l •Dd :<....-...s Du-
rro .. David ~·. l'lou """&lola. 
PRICCS: -\\ \T.IO.ZO,IOOOse:llSior 
ladles 10 E\ C. 10. 20, J O. SO 
S..u areoo• ••Ill•&· Pllou, Park 1170 
Patronize Our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
NOVEMBER 10, 191.4 
RENSSELAER IN FIRST HOME OAME 
(Cantin~ from Pa~ 1) 
.RensselAer trimmed us 6-0 lMt year, 
but tlw.~ is a thing of the pas~ and revenge 
is alwB)'l> sweet. To ..U appes:mnlltltl 
revenge is absolutely !U!Sured. It is not 
going to be a cinllh, but Tech will v.-in. 
Reruselaer has not yet scored and lhe 
score~ agains~ her have been heavy. 
Tbe same day Tecb lost to tbe Y. M. C. A. 
College 37-0, R. P . I . lost to Williams by 
tbe same runount, and certainly Y. l\1. C. 
A. College bas tbe edge on Williams. 
There is a more direct comparillon, bow-
ever. Tecb lost to Union 20-0; a week 
Ia tu B.l!ll!<Selaer lost to the same college 
23.(). Tbat gives Teeb's crippled te.un 
a month np:o n 3-0 ad,~ant.nge. 
But Suturday it is going tO be no 
crippled learn wbieb oppose$ Rcnsse~Aru-. 
Capt. Stone ill again whole and aound 
and perfectly capnble of filling an end 
posil!Qn or going imo the backlieod. 
Archibald' 11 game leg is well and the 
Fre;;hmAn halfback will be in his old 
form. To be sure, C.-vant will be 
missing; buL Wiederman iii out tO fill h is 
place. " \\indy" COUld DOL re;risL the 
temptation; be saw t hllt big hole wbieb 
"Cassie'a'' abo!Qnce made in the line tuld 
he just naturally had to step in and fill i.l. 
The rest or tbe t<!am will be the same. 
Duffy and Tomaai on the ends nre fll.St. 
get ling down on the pun Ill and IIUnl 
tJM:klcnJ when they get there. 
Shumway will be the other tackle 
with " Windy"; and thoee who lli\W 
" Shum" plow through the Wesleyan 
line predict btu:! things for the opponenta 
who ge t in his way. 
A L guard, Merriam ill still displaying 
Coach Baughton'R tactics and Kallagher 
is developing into a host or on,rengtb. 
Detwc.!D the two, Ilaselton fills the center 
in 0 . K. form. 
A~ QWlrler Dunbar ill mnning the 
team and tiellding his backs where " tbe 
other sidt' ain't." 
Frotn Mossberg, Camp, A rchibald and 
Stone, 6 trio of bncl<e will be picked who 
will gnin consistently. 
Besides theae men Tech wiU have two 
other ll(luad.ol on tbe field and every Bt.u-
dent, member or the ra.c:ulty and trullteell 
on .lbe bleachers. 
FOR THE ALUMNI 
That " Reoseelaer game." These words 
are being COWitanlly beard around the 
RilL Everyone is planning to be rigbb 
"on deck.'' when lhe whi!!tle sends Tellh's 
pigl!kin warriors agll.inst tbe Rensselaer 
clAn. This game wm be the elimax or 
our roo.lblill !lea80n a.nd moroo"er it is the 
first game on the new Alumni Field. This 
or itseU is one of the bell~ or drawing C81ds 
so there will be sure to be a big crowd out. 
M easuril!! ha.ve been take.o to inform 
all the Alumni in tlte vicinity or the game 
in advance so M to give them time to 
make plans lo get back for tbe " big time.' ' 
l t is hoped tba~ every Alumnus who 
~bly can will make an eft'ort to be in 
WorOO!ItA!r for this game. This is the 
"ma.iden" game on your own new field--
80 Alumni, see to it Uu\t you nre back to 
help us win for Tellh. 
~ESHMAN CLASS PICTURE 
Alter the eleven o'clock Chemistry 
Lecture last Thun!day, the c:1a&a of 1918 
assembled on the E. E. Laboratory etepB 
and " had tbcir pictures took. " 
TE CH NEWS J 
FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE 
DUES TOMORROW 
New System of Collection, with Three 
Seniors in Ch&J'Ie, Is ln.stituted. 
Commencing tomorrow (Wednesday) 
morning, the old 8)'8tem of collecting 
athletic ducs in .lbe fNlSbman a.nd 80pho-
more clas8es will be discontinued and the 
new commitl.W in charge of throe ~~eniors 
Barnes, Atkinson, BOd Bowker, will start 
on a personal canvMII or eaeb man, which 
6hould resu!L in bringing in 100% of lhe 
dues fi"Qm the two lower alas8et!. For a 
lime, at lea.st, the present s)'lltem will 
continue in the junior and senior classeil 
The three men on the oornmiltce ano 
eeniM!, and were selected by lho athletic 
directol'l! nt their lusL mooting. 13owker 
is the " BIIlld Ma.;ter," BOd h.'U! been 
pushing hard and well on otlu~r Teeb 
llct.ivitics. Barnes is IMt year's foolhnll 
eaptain, and Atkin.qon U. & ' varsity base-
btill man. They plan to rice ('very milD 
in the £rcsbman c!ll.Ss during h~ meclollfli-
c:al drawing period. sud the sorhornort"' 
will be ~oochcd in the 8111De way except 
for the chemil!U! BOd &tnilary ci,•ils, " 'ho 
wilt be scen in chem lilb 
YouT next mceluulirul dnlwing 1x>riod 
commencing tomorrow morning, ill Uu~ 
time to bavf' your four dollars ready 
1t wt'll !ltlVe )'OU ronllidembJe future 
trouble from thC!l!C men nod, iucidcntally, 
MSi8t thew if you do your part, for they 
611' persistent men, BOd fin!t or wt, they 
are pretty llUre to gN you. 
COUNCIL TAKES ACTION ON 
RECOGNITION PINS 
Other Important Business. 
A t the regular meeting of the Tellh 
Council held 'l'uesclay evening, Novf!lll-
ber 3, the orgJmhalioo of the Counnil 
for the curTt'nL year was oompl.,tcd. In 
ncc:ordance with the provisioDl' of tbe 
CoMtilution Mr. St.. John eontinulll! as 
Secretary. Mr. Shumwny W38 unani-
mously elected Tretu•urer. 
Alter t!Om~ discuilllion B8 ln the rclntivc 
merita or \'tll'ious T l'l'b song!!, tl1e " AlmB 
Maier Song," by Uedlund, '10 wa.~ selected 
as beinp; m011t repre;;ent.alivc or T l'cb, t\Dd 
l\1r. J. R. Roy Wll8 directed lO advise the 
Bowdoin Ali>lociates that we would be 
~ to co-opcrnte with them by fur-
n.isbing either th e plates of the song as 
published in the Teeb Song Book or a 
QOPY of the eoog if they desired to malce 
their own plates. 1t w 88 aJao decided 
~t this abould be d one wilhou~ expeme 
to them, Mr. II. B. Stewart having waived 
BDY cbarge on account of the copyrigM. 
The question of & Teeb ~tion pin 
was dil!cUJ!lled and Profe8l!OT Unynee and 
Mr. Stortnll were delegated to look into 
lhe matter and report sugge&tioiiJI. At,. 
tention was called to the f e.et. thai. a Tech 
pin was adopted 110me years ago llDd is 
wom by the older alumni, and that trus 
or ll m.odifictalion of this might be used. 
A request from the Graduate Committee 
on At.hlelica for an opinion in the matter 
of help for members or tbe atbletie teams 
who are falling behind in their studies 
wu considered a.nd il was lbe opinion of 
tho Council that the Y. M. C. A. was best 
titled to undertake the exceu live liide of 
this propo$ition. 
The oe)tt mooting will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, November 17th, and the Sec-
retary requeete that any auggcstiona for 
action by lhe Council be plaood in hilf 
biUI.ds in writing by -· Saturday, 
Novf!lllber 14th. 
FOR SOCiALS. FR.ATER.NITV, Ef\ITER.TAIN~ENTS, ETC. 
TJ:tlT BROS: ICE CREJ:tM 
The Ideal R.eJreshment Prices R.lcht Quality Unsurpaued 
At IAadltt(l Deolent, or ' Phonu, Park 1214- W and Park 1?60 
L. J. ZAHONYI & CO. Worcester and Prosperity 
149 Main Street 
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
Supplied at Short Notice 
ICE C~EAM, Wbole$1.IC and Reta il 




DUNCAN A: GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. PEARL 
HAIR CUITING 
"Tecll" mea, for a Claasy Hair Cut, try 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street 
;. all ri.tl)t. But remember. 
young' man. that you can't 
enjoy proaJtenty unleaa your 
eolian. tiea. aiUrta. etc.. are 
"O.K." 
M o ral : !luy tl.em of your 
lr;ende. 
Bama.rd, S~~~~~er, &: PIDm Ce. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
N ... -tella.._A 1
• a.,.,...,.., PMp. Tech Banners, Leather Goods, 
------------------·----FOR YOUR POSTERS Stationery and Books 
AND PRAMJNG GO TO 
G. S. BOtrrELLE & CO. WE ARE TECH M2N 
l56 MAIN snEET AND KNOW WHAT VOU WANT 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
Worct•ttr .Jolptttbnic J n•tttutt . 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
la.t. N. Hor.&.~~, LL.D., Pretlid.enL 
A School of Engineering 
pro'riding rour--yeu- counM or inaVuctiou in 
MlllCil.UflCAL 'EJorODQlii!IIINO, CrnL 'ElorOUIUIIIINO, 
ELIDoftiCA.L ExOJl'IJDJUliO, CR&K18Tt1Y, 
G»na..u. Bc:tn:we~~, 
Jeadin& to the deer- or BACIDILOa or BclmrCL 
Extensive Laboratories 
ror experiment.al work in 
~CAL Ex01NIDJU1fO, E~.~~CnUo.u. El'lomtRIWio1 
Srs.ur ENOiliUIIINO, l'llnros, 
Jlma...ouc EManuai.Dio, G&NILU. CaumrraT, 
Cm:t. EN~O, l.tni'GI'I'BlA.L CmumrriT. 
WeU Equipped Shops 
JI'OYidillc ample facilitiea for praetlae iD FOW>dry Work, Forp Work, 
MachiDe Shop, Wood Work, Open.l.ion or .EqiDs and Bollin. 
'• c~ ,-"9 __, ~ ~~w~11. ~ ~ II¥ ~. _, oU 
..-. Wt/~.lllldrwu 1M~-
TECH NEWS 
CLARK sA wYEB co. I ATHLETEs MusT se uP IN STUDIEs sENIOR 
(Connn!Ud /rum Pav-; /) 
OPPOSES AWA RDI G OF 
RIF.LE "W'' SPEClALnES I~ 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 
Gas and Electric Fixtures. 
House Furnishings. 
inretllive lO spur him on to greater efforts 
in the •'- mum. The rules mould be 
Wl'lcom.cd by th!' 8tudent body, 1111d no 
doub~ tht> sthlrtcs themJielveB willb<o gllld 
to be rruninded t.bat they src> here pri-
lll!ll11y to work and tbtlt ~tud.ies come be-
fore atb1Nirs. We shAll honor them .U1 
The foUowing communir:Hion which 
was nanded lO lbe Editor, WC gladly pUb-
IJsb, r r..1m s non-partis:l.ll viewpoint. 
@ 
lbe more for n-pnlS<>nling To:'<'h when we 
•18-484 Main St.. Worcester, MUJ. know !.hac, thry are not behind the rel!t 
or U! in class room work. 
At the M&SI! MCJeling next Fnday it 
wiU be decided whether or not the Rifle 
Club l1'111D !lhaJI be givPn the privilcgr of 
Wl'l<ring a mOllified "W. " They claim 
thai rifle shooting is ILl! roucb " sport on 
thf Hill ws th06<' ronnll or albletics in 
wbiab "W's" nrc giv~n and tbtlt lbo ITain· 
ing iB nearly ft8 hnrd; while the result~ as 
shown by thcir records in shooting <'Oo· 
tests with mnny murh l.~rgt-r ,,.,Uege<~ IJI.st DURGIN'S I 
Juniors Celebrate yeAr aro much betll'r 1lum ~hown by any 
HALF-WAY-THRU BANQUET 
}tbJtltr anb $ptitian 
EYES EXA.MlNED 
Full Line of W. P. 1. Jewelry 
BANNERS FOBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc 
Jewelry a.nd OpdcaJ Repalrl•& 
promptly and satisfectorUy dona 
Si.SO FOR 
3 MONTHS 
THE TECH PHARMACY 
.D. f'. XELLEBER, Ploena. D. 
H•dqurten for Drqs, Caadiea, Ci1ara 
Cl&arattws, Newspapers, Statlonuy. 
S,.CW III-I• te W. P. L an. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Del!ka, Book Racks and unique No•· 
elty Furui~ure •t record prices. 
See our Flat Top DeaD at SpeciAl 
Student's Price, • . • . $7.50 
II yow laadlady needs anythin& 
Recommend Ferdinands 
Bolton Worcest« Fil.chburg 
Cambridge 
pERDiNiiDS 
Pritu Sav~ You M oN)' 
2..e7-:U9 MaJn Street. WoruAer 




O:::n, P::Wr .. C:., .... .. ..... 
The Junior half·-Y·tbru bru.1quec is olber t1'111D. 
now 11 thing or the pi.\St. Le.st. Thursday In the first plru-e the "w" io given for 
evening spcci11l cars eanied about SC\'enty 
1 
athletic prowc;.cs cxrept m I ht> <~ of 
Hl16 men to St('rling Inn where a bnnqut>t Wtlll1lgl'rs of t1'111Ds, who ffi•Pive theiT!! 
awaited them. After the btlnqut'L hiUI lwcn.UBC I hP ~UC<'t"'S or tht' team i~ dur in 
di!!upr~ .uul tbe l!<:eJICry had boon many <'&5<.'8 to their work. The Rinc 
weU ab<lorbed by i!hort wruking trip!!, Club terun d001 not show uthlet ic ability 
Torurunaster Toombs collected the fclloWll aoy more thru1 the Ort'h~ru. <ilce C lub, 
ror the toast8. C'. H. liu~ c.,..buded or T"c" l' .-:ws sw.ff. ru1d th<'y ~u,...Jy do 
" To Wa.chu,;etllllld bru'k with ·commend· not trnin o.ny h.rtrdcr. Doc-s o.nyonl' tbink 
able Regulnriiy"' and foTiowing blm Fnuee that a " \\'" in nny form would bl' suituble 
rxpln.ined n few " •. Jnkt'll from th!' Ro.t· Cor mt•mber!l or 1 he$4! orgnnixnlion~·· It 
bolo" with oon.siderobw vividness. kl must b.. admitted lhnt the RiRP Club hnd 
I roighL be 1'-Xpc<:lt'<l, Stom>s' to:,"'t of n very l'UCct~ul ~~~ Wl;t Yl~U' buL il " 11<'11!" Willi l!<·ntinu•ntsl Md d('l!('riptivf.' has ool had the dlfficultiros to ~urmouot in abo.ra.clt'r. Cnpt.ain S1.0n~ r\nqt•rntly !.hat other leiUDB buve hMI It <e!'m8 
lectured on dt~ "EuJ,oenies of Footbu.ll." ren.!Orutblt>lo,:uppt)'ll'tlulltht-1\tAndingof 
whil<' Joe Chn.ndler brought down thr fuotbtlll. bw,eball, snd lrnek will hP r:1i.:led 
hou..oe with an orijtinal(lOOlJl, "~.,. Appr- vl!ry mnt<'ritllly by tlw rttcttbst "·r b;wr n 
tile!. or the " 'ny w study Kincml\l•cs." new athiPt ic field whit'h will remove many 
~humw11y brought U1c f'IX"'Chmnking ln of thl' diilicultil'i! whirh they hnvP htbotcd 
n c~ with t1 frw ~lances lorn tbt' ruhiTI'. 11.llder in prrviou~ y<'IU>< 1'hr lnrp;<' ~qund 
lnt.cnmxed among the llhovl' were ~!tort in fnotb••tl tmo.l the intl!l"l"<t in f11ll rmrl.. 
speeche<~ by f\('('Ch. Camp, 1l111n<ton. work bt'!U' wit neil.'! t<l this. TI1e llifll' 
U•mnn nrul oth""' By thi.~ time, 1145, Club pro!J00<!6 to rower moJilied "W"s" 
1 be return cllr hsd tuTived nod e.lthoutth on nil mcmb..n< of o tcru11 who have ut-
the trip baek W!UI fnr from o. Qullkcr ml'<'t- tainNJ u C'f'rtain !!<'Of<' in nnE.>-balf tht· 
ing, everyortt' f('llcbl'(l home >flfely, :mtl ml'l'tl!. In " ll'tltn of lhl8 kind wh<'ft' It i-
t.he uh,llf·way·Lhru" hod rom•• 11nd ,:om•, lh<' indhidunl IK'Or("' snrl not l~m IVOrk 
for lht• firs1 nnd l-.:<t time. lh11l llOunl. th4' l!y~lt-111 u."l.'d for rnrmbt>..,. 
- --- of th• Tnu·k tl'nn> l• thr onJy fnir mE'lh<kl 
T OMBLEN WINS TENNIS CUP of awnrding cmblr:tus In 'l'mck a tMO 
mlll!t not o&ly be on 1bc· team. but musl 
al-o win fh•<' poin !8 in a duAl or 1 rinngu!Ar 
meet or one point in theN. E I. C. A •• \ . 
meet to qualify foro " \\' " At h'IL•t tbi• 
r(';!triction inwrprPt!'<i as mPilning linit 
place, or high<'t-t ~COTl' in th<' ronte;t, 
>hould be held to if I(· I lcr. nr o.n~· fonn arc 
to bt> awnrdrd to lht' Club. l nn .. 'mlueb ns 
the> Tech rlub i~ 11 membt>r of lhl' ~nlion:u 
Rille ~i,uion whirh gi\"C>< 11rizet< for 
bi~th Sl'One't!, even u nul nmdc in COllliX'ti· 
tion, it dOC'>' not !!('{'m rea.•onftblt• to eon-
~jd~r rille sbootio~ ~~~ TN'h i•·~ 11 form of 
romrwtilivl' uUll<·ti~ or in My way !'ligiblc 
tn \\' . P. L A. A. Mnhlrrns a.• 1\ form of 
\ lnal RUJIJier-Up 
lo a clol!ely oontCiltro mntcb Sat urdo.y 
afl.emoon, Tomblen. gmdunt!' studrmt 
and Cor two yro.rg interooUc(tint.e cllrunpion 
of Maine, dr1cat.l'd Vino.l, thl' fu.st Fn'M· 
rnl\n tllllyrr, for the t'l'bool u'"ni.~ rhum· 
pioruo.hip, l-6, {)-1, h'>. 8-il. The <'t'~ 
ncrording lo tbP winnP.r, "'crt' lhe bnrdl'lit 
M 11M ever pl:>yoo. 
Both m1•n I'Mily dirn.lx'<l up uo thl' lwmt· 
6on~ and hPrort' tbl' mnLI'h Ibm.- WIUililtle 
aboice l.wt\\'1'1'11 thMI. Tornblen bad d~ 
)lO!!ed of Wheeler and B.~k. two of 
IJI.st yl'tlr's stronjj:csl meJI, while Vinal 
h:lll hlld no difll<-ulty w•th \\'iUcy and 
Bu.ncrn•ortb, whom he dcfentro ju~r b<--
fore Ute f~ II-{), IHJ. 
\ "inal piny~ lhr nl'l whl'ren..• Tomblt>n 
L'l a bo.ci< COUrt Dl<Ul SCI thAt LWO Vl'ry 
diffenm1 sty~ of tmniB wen• displttyed. 
l n the li:n<t ~t. t11c FtcabJllJI.O essilv hft(l 
the sdvantap:P. From hi:! poo;iu.;u by 
thl.' nt'l, hi' pi!I)'NI th<' rom1·n1 to p<'rl~ 
tion, "•inning IH 
In Uti' !'eCODII <ct, Tomblen <'Bm!' htll~k 
I R.nd with low titn&hiug 11.11d lobs, won om G-1. Bot b men had now hit their sltidr nnd 
the third !!Ct _.,;a.wl.'d ba~k IUld forth 
with first nne "'''" h~tvin~t lhl' 3dvnnl.!lge 
nrul thrn tht• oth~r. Brilliant lenni!! 
gtl\"l' Tombleu tht• v1rtory i-5. 
Tit<' fourth ,;et wtus P\Ten mol'!• <'IO!!ely 
ront.et>t.ed but finally the rluuupion won 
ou t ~- The Nr:ws eoogrlltulates both 
ml'n tmd bopt111 to _. thNn fom1 the 
nuclwi of a Tech tcrtn.i.i team. 
l!llr.-8. 
CHEM CLUB 
Ceorgt' A . Rill. '13, "·bo is st pret;ent 
in.stroc\iug in lbe chemistry department. 
will oo the speaker a~ tbe regular meetmg 
of theW. P. I. Chern. Club ne.n Monday 
evening. 
With the y;orld·frun~ Ril\(lletto 
BroU1er11 rt.S the f~mt<= Mt, Poll'8 ill going 
10 do tht' bi~t week'~ blll'inPill' in the 
bi8tory or lhfl thentrl•. On the bill 
sre OnUe 8lld Msck. the Club Room 
Four. Knowles fttld \\'hi«'. Tom Davies 
!Uld eompo.ny or four in .. Ch!'<'k.mAled ,. 
fttld Penrl Brntb!'fl< Md Bum ... 
For Thufl'lday IUld t.be bo.IAncc of the 
week, thl' ctlebrstl'd Mike Donlin, pinrh 
b.iuer or lhe New York Gian\8 and Mftrty 
Mci:Ialo t~ star or the New York Yan· 
kN'8 will be the heftdlincr, v.•ith Ned N e!l-
tor 1\nd ~ 9 sweeth~ all the Rddl'd 
all.rtlctil>n. 




Bc•t of E•crythinl( 
Populu Price• .Jf. 
~IIJ MAJN ST .. WORCESTER.. MASS 
Guy Furniture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIGHLAND ST~EET 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Men's Sew.,d Sol..s 65c:.. 
Try ua oa .. and yooa 
wltloaii ...,Uo 75A Main Street 
Attention 
Fellows! 
Everything Systematic For 
Tech lea at the 
UNION LAUNDRY 
FIR.ST- Special Prices 
Shirts - • l 2c and UJl. ~ 
8;:~{ 2 1·2e racb 
lff11ckn·3kercllicfs l30· per dosm pioo-Vnderwear (lO!. (On .'l.l98 than 
Sboot4 "do•en .P·-·~C&· 
Pillow CMCS ulnr hst pnre<~ cl~. clmrged up lo30e.) 
SECOND- Collection: Tues-
days - - Delivery: Fridays 
----
THIJW - Everything (except 
socks,) mende(l free of charge 
FO R.TH- SpeciaJ T ecb Agent 
S. A. Brooks '16 
WE ASK YOU TO 
TRY US ONCE 
NOVEMOE~ 10, 191~ T EC H NEWS I 
j. C. Freeman & Co. l 
Maker. or the Be.~ 
LANGE TECH TIES ~. I . STATE I uul Jln>Und. Rhode lllland ru..t1ed in in (Corllinwd /rtmt Page I) affilrdun''t' wuh the rule (XI &>c. <I) that 
twt>nty-fi,·l'-yard lml' '' l\IOAA)' " rm!'ht'tl "the IJI)j)ODffi~ &haii&I4Jld . ~hind 
S ta 1 c1 r., around I'Dd Cor thin'"" )-azlli and Qunp tb.e go:u bne onl) • until the ball 
pee e es an ....,. egl8sses pltmgl'd through reo..;r Cor a couple more b&.• touthro lht' ground " Camp lril'd 
but • rumble loe,t six yan~.; twd Rhod; bumrtily w lick. and r.wl'd . PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
I U.hnd re<'O\'C'rOO tbe b&ll 00 d\1"'-ru! !'be . R I . k1rkl'd olf to Tl'l'~. Dunbar I'I'I'C'iv-kit-ked w Tedl on ber fort~·-y-..n:l bnc ju.."l. ·~·~~ lht• ball anJ ru><bl'd 1l w the 45-)'IU'd cklivercd to all point. in the United Statc:a and Canada Jl> Jl> 
QUICK ~EPA I~S 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DE\ I:LOPINO ANO 
PIUNTINO 
X 
M the qUAtter eodtlli • lin<•. Th" fi;.'UDI' M"Odf'<l 1 h<•n• . 
M·~ gatned l.hrl!<> yard" around Thf' MIOIIUU) : 
t'nd CIWlp went lhrougb ~nler oo four TOillMI 1 • ., 
~'llroeNil\'l' nW.eos ror a Wl4l fJi lbiJ'U)CD Shum"·oy I t. 
)ard"' M-.bo:rg-.. hclJ and a fon\:ud JUlli~ t ~ 
1~ faik'<l. Rbod~ Jsbnd l't'CO"fnod thl' lu..r-lton r 
I. l'. 1-.:&l'ul 
I. t . ~ldntosb 
I g Uoyd 
... (;ihbol 
b:liJ o 1to rom·-6,-e ,'lU'd tint'. 
Two fol'\\-nrd ·-"""'·and A hnl' ploon•<! llannn, Stom r. g. r It· \nn.•trong 
,_,.. ......., \\'t·1tlmnan r t. r t F.dmon.U 
failt'l.l; :uul lthodl' 1sLlnd lill·kLd lo Tech'• OuJTy r t' r r Hand.UI 
IWI'nty-yMl lin••. Tech IQ:Jt MJ rtle.'Ov- Ounbar,Wt·IUf'n q b ,1, b. Moon• 
376 Main Street comer Elm creel tilt' 0011 on doWM. ,\ poor punt Mu...bc.·l'fl, TuUOC"h 
~ve ltho.l•• 1~1.-wd tht· ba.ll on Tcch'11 1 h b 1 h. h u.1,.,,.11M' 
Ice Cream Sodas. Apollo Chocolates 6fU't·ll-yan.l lme. l\l oore r1u1e.l lo oron.• l'itOnl' lt':~pt) r.h b r h b. l'ru'l' Cnpl.) 
from li olro1> l.u•k, o.nd \\ · 1'. I. ~1:\I'LOO th~ C,urtjl, ,\ n-hihotlol (b. ( b. 1\t't'lllUl, ~mltb 
Ci~ars, Cigarettes, nnd Tobac;c:o lll.'nmmngc> on h~r l\\'t'tll\'•'l'an.l hnt•. 
C A HANSON D 'hU t l\l n.--•lll•rg {Plintod lhirty-6w ;.;rd~ IU'OunJ Tou~htlnwn~: Mclnll.ltoh , C:un1>. IM· 
• • ' ru s I''"''· httl .. rwnhle llgK.ill IOI!t Tl'l·h tlo;• bllll. ~r(.,., llou·ry (Urownl; l'mpltt•, Hwnin 
107 Hldblaod Street 1\hKII'I' lt<ileJ lln 1\rtQtb~r droll kwk.l (B.rown), llt•lltl l.on(••mau, Brook~ en. L 
":'hum" puntl'!! w tho thirty-liw )!ltd H.) ; Tmwr, " Uurk" Kl'lll'y (W J> 1.). 
ltm• fn1m whirh Jthode l~lund tr11'!! " Tum•, lour l(>·minutl' IIHtocl• 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronalte 
• 
plat•c•uoNtL Tbt> b:tiC endl'd wtlb ' l'<'<'h m 
.,._.._ ion nf tho• h;<ll on ht't l wo•nly-yMI 
lin•· 
:'!bun•"·ay kickro off Md Rhode 1-L\nd 
M\'llllct'd to thirty-yard lulc, wb•n• •hi' 
punt('<! ":;hum ·• punwd bark w nud-
licld DulTy mt~ttod a j)IU'Iillel ..,_. 
Best Service in Worcester anti ran do..-u tbc lidJ for forty yarili 
On th~lf tl'n-)·:ud tine Rbooh• I•LlnJ h<·M 
oncl rt'I'Overed tJw, b&ll on doll\ 1\1. r'h<' • 
Shave. lSc:. nuulf' fiH• yards through crnt« Mid 
SCCONI) r t: \M WI NS 
Defeats lelc~to:r Hlch. tHl 
Tht> .. -«>nd LC't\m I'O~t·n.'\1 1t..elf w1t11 
g\1>1') ~~turdu\' by d<>f..alml( dh' l.t·trutler 
lu!411 ""bool lt'tlm t;.{). Tbe ll('f\JboJ carried 
lht• hall tn th" bn•-yiii'Cl tine m thf' 110r0nd 
p;·n·xl onlr w I'""' 11, Mtl thru m the Ina~ 
CIUMIN, .Jwr 11 OJnrt'h d uwn lhl' lit·ld, 
J71..J7J "'-in S t. .. Worcester, M.ua. 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Maio Street 
WELCOME BACK! 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
Hair Cut. 25c:. 
Manicure 
punt<'d to Teeb'.s twi'DIY·YIU'II hne 
"!'hum" n·tumrd lM kil'k w thr 6fl\'· 
) ud linl' and Rlwdl' LJand ran tt btl~lo. 
ror l\\t'lll)' )"IU'Ih<. !:'!It' madn 6ve Ul<ln' 
tbroul(h r<ai<·T nnd then a fonl'ard .-
C<1ptain llf'<lhul"'t ...uTUod th<' l...U 0\'tT ror 
tho: .. ...,10tl v•tun'• fi~"<l vi<tory tbll year. 17 Malo St. :: 44 Trumbull St. 
Shl'nl·t.OO an•l Oc·rry lllkl l.loe bft,•kfield 
Hotel Warren 
One blodc from Union Station 
mm pia) t'<l "'I'll r .. r lhl' .,.'<'Orul t.-:un. 1 
ltu.-·IIIIUII'•·n'\1 a ,.,m houkltr bpment .. ~ B U VI BURN I 
dunra~ tl~t• !QUftt•, but b.- con..tuoon ,. not ' J 
..C:nou.t Md he Ill~)· even bit tn. am (or 'fo' " .. LACKAWAN•u co•L 
tht> He1webcr g.ilnl'. Tbt' hnl'"llll "" " 
" . 1•. ' · .. r.oc,.,va u.tc...rn:R u ., Sludenl !Of lurly 1 CNtlry 
D AINTY CAFE aed COLLEOE O~ILL l'nC'I' to l\lclmObh srored a tourhdo,.n . 
Moort' llll.,.OO thl' ((Ml Jthotlt' L;J.wd 
&-Tt'<'h 0 
rtM• • • ••• 1• ... •• ••••• R1111d1• IFI:uul loJ~krd off. "~hwu" Tel., P• rl 4~11 
~--------------.- punll'd to firty-)'lU'd fu1r CMIJI mll'r· ('f'jlU'<I R forwllrd .-for a gAUl or 6ft«;n 
YES, \\ E IlA VE THEM y..rt1; :o;hmnwn) mndu 6\'1' )'tlrtiK DUBBER SOLE throt1~h t•Nitn tmd Om1b1U' wt'nl <1rouncl 
"- o·ncl fnr t\\t·uty morco. MO!t·bt"·r!f rumblrd 
BOOTS AND OXFORDS 





ILiltl llh11<lt• l•lancl 1>unwd oul of olniiJI('I 
i\Jn>·ht•rg ami Dunb:l.l' h!UI llll vu nt•r<l 1 h 
h:~ll Tt'n ynrd< "'"'" lllll qurtrH•r enciiKI . 
11tl' fourth quttrlf!l' Will' al l Ttdl. Affh-
ihultl rmntt'tlllJltl Stnne n>eovl'ttd thl' h~tU 
1111 a ftunhb• li10N<llet'll IIUVILII~I fin• 
yl\l'\L, to Hhndr t.olancl'a twrnty-6v,..yurtl 
linf' "ilhum '' punt~cod and it "'"" lU1otlt' 
I· land'' 1>..11 on their 6rtl'('tl·yard hnu 
t\ l'!'tum punt put T~b on the olf•·tUOI\""t' 
Arrhibal<l'• fiJt"•:u-d Jl6SI' 10 Stone netltod 
1 wrnl v-yard.• Treb "...., thro•m for 
!.""""' and "$hum" punted to ltbode 
I lan<l'~ lwmty-yonl llnfo. Ttht..ll' 1hJand 
"""' 1"-na)W'(! and kif'I>OO OUt fJi tlaRII:t'l' 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP Tcd•'E bAll on the 6fty->1U'd linf •• \ rur-
4 Front Street .....,.., JlL~. :\ll"l'<·bcrg ...,...,;vo•l rrum \~h;. 
halt!, adviUI«<< Tt,..b \hi.ty yanh .\rrh-
ill&lol throuj[b C'Mlter, an<! Dunbar and 
l'~rrtn,~bcrwood,l.r 
Jlomt', llurl~y I t. 
Lubw~ky I It 
S.1rg~.nt r. 
\\"nlkt•r, r. ~ 
r>h·<.:utdu•on, S:Ul· 
r. "· Perry 
r I . <.l<ml!f)OII 
r g. Milner 
•• l•'urkt•y, f>orr 
I It Uruwo, Olon-
<!Ui•t 
tlt·n.on. Cumw, r 1. I l. ltr~hkr 
Slwrwood, l'r•rrut r r•. I I' Gn) 
IJc·rry 'I h. q. h . licolt 
ltUOOOI•lll. h. h. t . h b NoUot 
ltf)yru r h. b. I h b l' \\'1\hon 
lll~lblii'J!, f h ( h \\ . Wa1.110n 
&ore, ~ Touchdown nwlu by [led-
bufk IUofl'n'<', \\'Amon of '1'1:ch; Umpire, 




Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
:\I.,..~ .......untl l.'!1d rsrried lh" lntll tu 
1U1C'ltl•' IN.ut<l'~ n,·e-yartllinl' wht'ff Terh ano to I'""' nt 1•1>('nt on variUUJI prubii'!M 
11w tli'Jllll'lment t.C <..:b"'ll..,.try il lo 
bot.l iu lint fortn11thtly rulloquium, Mt.n• 
da) l'VI'I•I"fl· :\ovt·utiJcr U, in thl' l)a1u.. 
bur)· l..lllaOrnl<>rlla at \\hirh lh" uU'ml><.'l'll 




I PilliUT STREET .. IORCfSTER, MASt 
ANDREW P. LUNDBORG 
I Drawing Materials Jewelry, Wat.ches, Diamonds, Cloc:k.t, Slherwa.re 
Telefll••• Portr I Uf 
315 lai1 Slnel, l truatw, leu. 
P'A.s- .. w.w.~ 
E.ou.bllohod ...,.. ·-sod I toll 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEA.I..US oa4 CONFI:CTIONEitS 
c ... llloloau Pl ..... t su.. w....-. M .... 
~.-... .......,._., a....,.w. w......., 
t<;!J $t21t!2nQn~ t21t21 tQJ t21 t1J l9JtQ1 
FLOWERS ''""' II 011 cl<m'Wl. IUIOllt• l..ad puntl.'d or 'bf'IIJI""' m~<'tii'C'b. ,,_ t'<•ll•oquiUIIlJ our nf ~~ to lbe 6fty-yanl lint• An· lll'l' ICI alttTJUlll' •1th lhl' mP.CIIIIF'f or the 
oth<Y fPrtVartil"""" A"'hibald w :\lt.,..IJC!I'g. l \\ ,,.....,..,,.r. Chfntil'&l l1ub, • otu•h·nl 
put th<' ball 6rti'CII yarrl:. r.rom tbt' O(IJlO- O~llhQn, wluth lin' al.<1 helol un Mon-
OIIic:e Ia Pa.n:el Room. nul to Bauare n.-nt'• gnal. M~ ad''JI.D~ed l.bc ball day 1!\'COin,. 1\antJa(l'f ~(ObJ£f J;bop 
Room, Union Station five mort' y~ .. \n-hbald. rirdJng lcll The \\ um•t<·r Cllflllor.U Club bdd h.e 
Baggage call~ for and DeU•ered prompuy. 
First-Ciaee Hacb and Coupce 1< umiabecl 
for Weddlnga, Recept.iona and Ct.lUna 
Taxicaboo and Tourina Cara for Rlre. 
Union Depot Telephoaea, Park 12 and 13 
3 PLEASANT STREET l"nd WI"Jit off ~ide on the ton•~) an! line liM rt~ulur lnCI'lmg :>.londlly t'\'tnmg, I 
Mid thl'n C~~mp rirrl•'<l th" othf'T nld ror :.lovtmi.K•r 2 . &L which Dr. }'ll.tri.Qgtoo 
thP t.ouchdown. Tl!<lh 6-R I. Stille 0., Daniello i.ddre-'\1 lbo mt·rnlwl"'l eon "l'{<....,. Phone, Puk 94 
In at(CIIl[lllOg tbe l(011l, Cl\f)trull St<me, Ty!>CI> or c~lcmrnrtM'II." Tiol" JU(~(ing ---
in 1he exciwmcnt, .Uiowtod the brill 1o touch woe follow••! by nn mrornoal ~iAI -ion I tQltQltQltQllQltQltQltQltQliQHQltQltQl 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as relie.ble flrms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
• TECH NEW S NO\ EMBER 10, 1914 
I STYLISH SHOES 
• 
Tel.. ..... .. IAIIJ' ....... I AOOIES WIN. 
Dr IL .. ~&•E"WELD ANOTH~ RIO OAM E. No,. :u. • -. a (COIIISAwd /rtm~ P• I) 
Satocon J)cftfWt Fre.shmen·Sophomon! Clash WUI Be 
OI'I'ICI! oN RUI DI!NCE. S. .... :101 at, 211, oompeltng ,"'ill 1M' Amhl"r"l, &o.-doin, l Strugcle to the Finish. 
·- ---JMaio SC..W- , M- Colby, Marne, M I. T ., Drown, and 
0... B--. t to I. 7 10 I ._.,., 10 10 II M. A C ln plat't' or tnt much-mool('Cf Holy 
SPICCULTDIII: ...,..., c.-- ans- T«h'A b&rrieN han• ainedy met th!! Cross bini~, Tt'('h will ~ lrelled to 
Compliments 
Y oo'll Have a 
"Light Springy" 
Step in Our 
$5 Shoes 
They make a man stand 
erect and walk witb joy 
- they're comfor table 
without being in the 
broad, ugly class. 
Their lasts are current-
not reminiscent-you can 
wear them without hav-
ing anyone question tbem. 
They'll make a custom 
maker quite envious- be 
couldn't do half 8.S well 
at double the price. Tan, 
.Mahogany shades, Nut 
Browns and Gun Metal. 
Straights, English cuts, 
blind eyele ts to top. 
Leather and rubber soles. 
$5~ 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
IU OU. WINOOWI 
................ ,....,.. 
PLAZA 




- l'rWq I Pa~ l'llPt WN-~ 
IMt two mrotioned and fHI oonliMnt a !>Wippy game of football on Ahunru 
l.bat ovr·r t. course known to nil nlike they Fteld, Nov. 21, bet wren U>t" r.,_.,bm~n 
enn hold lhtir ovm. and llOphomore l<>turu<. Bet wren u.--
Tiu- nLt't' ...m lltArt at ll in tbt ~ 1 ...-o elta .. ...,. .,... dn·idoo a majont) ol lL<' 
and will 1M' run m IOI'O lap... This t; an 'vamt) ;.quad. and if all ind1ca1 ions d o 
illDOYRltOn lhi.i yMlr and promi!ics to lx• ooL potnt co a batt!,. royal nu pro."J)ee:ti\'t' 
1 
popular "''th both runners a.nd tiJ)OOIAI.Ofl! fresbnuut~phomore game P\'l'r did. The 
alike. I t affcmb t•·o aod\'lllltagt'S; thto rresbmro att' tht' tnroO«<"' on paper, but 
runne.nt will kno., thl! t:OOr'!l! thf' S'COnd tbe l!l>pboiiiOn!S havt t. good fouodMion 
time ovM' much oou.er and will know bo11 and u tht'y sho,.• Ult' eome-biU'k spint 
to timl' th~.r sprint. The specunors can I nr the ro~~r>ull, th<' 6<'00nd-yPtlr to en will 
- the- runners and note ho., they arf' not ~ 1100rcles.. 
runnlnfl midway in lhe ra.ct' On the lml' the rnlllluneo havr !:oargt'nt 
Tht' m('n toeemOO to bt' in lint' condition and Storn<, and treverall!eCOnd-tCIUII men 
Saturd•y atM. A. C but bAd nnticiplik-d Kallaghrr will doubtll'M pLiy ruiJ-bu.clr, 
a road~ ralh.er than a mountnin climb and "'ith ;\Joeobi:'rp; and Arebib&ld ,.. 
A ra..t ~ ~, exr)Ktro bet"Kfm Coop running mates tht' rrtlllhmen have an en-
or BtOWn and Fnwr1s. Tb- men ran • trre ' \-an.tty b.'ldtfi,.ld t'X<'efll ft•r qlliU'tA'r 
Dt'Ck-and·ncck hnL at Provid~ncc two Berry itt showing up wl'll hen> on tlte ~nd 
wlll'lu! ta«"". and Franris is out for Coop'a IA!a.m. The unforluflllw :<~cid~ot co 
~!(:alp. C&SY\'lU11 weskm• the fre-hman lml' 
Tbt' 1>1"01:>6ble makeup ol thl' l!quad I ton,;ldf't'Ubll . 
wb.ich will mnkt> the trip 11: Fnuwis. For thl' I'Opbomort"l, UufT~ Md TomAI'I 
G!'rald,l:lmith. Wood, Urscl<t'tt , Dooliule, will ~11011 llll lllleJill>'- arvund the end• 
Relvy and Powt'r'l. even vr the 'var>-ity bs.rh. Weiurn 
-- , ... ill probably run the c.eam &t qu!lrtM', 
t\\US ICAL ASSOCIATION CO'ICt:RT and Wf'Uington, McCutcheon 1\nd Jordan 
A SUCCESS or lbe l!et'Onds will flU in thl' "·eak l!pOtoi 
I FridAy t'vening. Nov. Gth, markl!d tht' In &dd1tKm to the •tar gam!l of the ciA) 
~of the ~IU..II't.l ~. ~ly- t. ~ lx·IWI'm juniOrs and l'I:OH)ril, or 
five T~b rnen IUld their lAdy friend.~ ~~... bct .. ·cen two or tht' oeni<Jr diVIoiOilb, .. -i!J I 
ti!Ded for an hour tt.nd a ball to lite- l>lC~U+- probably bc pl1yed In p1111t ye..-s ~ucb 
ins 8t'lect1011.~ or the various dubiO m thl' a grune. u·~•illY bt'twi'Ml !'<!nior r>vils and 
As>oc:iattOn Tbl' ..-ter, T \\ . F~ mecluuut'lO, w rurn .. ht'tl mu~h amu!ll!-
worth, tOOk finll fllati> 10 the (•llli'I'Wnmfl. Dli'Dl for plAyers and ~>«talon!. Tht> 
lli.t l!t'lection.1 wt>no finished and wl'll in- 1 umqu~ fonnatioOJ. 11nd pla)'l< tnlld would 
terpretoo Tbl' qulll1A'ue at.o <'Oml'!l m ha"e .. urpru.cd " JtAAt-r" Jone.. bhw!elf, 
forit.awordotp......a.e. Tbtllt't.rl!additiont Ito say notlulll( or Y011t, Haughton, and to the> clubs and .nt1 IIUrely help to'l\-anb 110me ol the! other bug CO<U"Jw.t. 
t. ~U0('('8>o!UI )'CliJ'. ---
FoUowmg the tOll<:t'rl, danl'inc wM rn- T J:C H ST UDENTS IN\ ITED 
j o)'l'd io tht:' baleony or tbt u.b M~" • . • . 
was furoio.bed by an on:bE""tra rompo.~"<l Thl' Dotnoo Soc ... ty of C·~·11 Engmeerll 
or Te<"h rnPn . Tht' JlMrons 1\nd pntmn·l ~~ extcndoo a t-ortltal mvttauon .to all 
- wen- lru!t:rucwr F. w Roy,., Mn.. I eeb studeniM W ~<lt;nd tb~ tnt'l'hng lo 
F W R ya Seenota.ry C 0 PierTcl and be bt>M m Tremont 1 t-mJ>I~, \\ l'dne-day, Mrs. ·P.:n,l• Although thts linJt concm :\<n-ember LS. Dl'nr) ~1. Wt.JIA', .Cit) 
was a I!Ucee81!, ~ iu mind that Lhe htjC Mllllllfl\·r or Dfty:On• Uluo, • . man. •ndely 
time i8 at the Tt<:b..CIArk joint oonN>.rt k.no01•n and ndmtrl'd w cng1nt'CJ'tng Clf• 
and dan«- during lhe sprin& llelillion. rlee, will addrelill the meeting on "Th<' 
Com.ou....on-:lianagt"r Form ol Gov-
m>ment and I ts Relation to lbt' Eog)-
TECH S HOW PLANS PROO~ESSINO ncering Profession." AJ! thlll promise~~ 
MaDUJalpts Muse Be In By Dec. tat 
Tec:lJ Rbow mMutenpts must be in tht 
hands of tbe tnaJ\At!MDetll by Ot>c!em~ 
Lilt. instood or December l2 u pno,ioUA!y 
announrod. Tbt reuon fOI' this being 
that t.he ~ent WIUlt.a lo l!'\'e t.he 
to be &o lll'pecitilly vllluable &ddrt!ft!, lbe 
ltudcnu or Tecll, Tufus, and M. 1. T 
ha\·e bml ~Y ioVlt.ed to be pm;enl 
WIUGBT A DITSON 
mmmitt~. compnsi111 ~-"'Coombe lh. 1M ..... illi&ll .... &fWIII S.,Iin 
And Adruns o{ thn Eogllsb department. I 
and ~b Fl'tld Carroll, mOrt' lame in Foot BaU, Basket Ball, leo Slalles, 
• ·hich to do t.heir work ot l!f'l«~ u.., Hockey, Ootf, Oymaaslum Apparatus 
bdl pby r.rom aJ1lOt1A u- I!Ubmitt.ed. o-.w , .... _ ,., .. Tredl .... Fw.t s,... u • ., .. _ ,.,. a11 A .. leCic s,..u 
Tbe l!er\'leet! or Coach CIUTQll, wbo "" wr~s•• • Dlboo S wooten ....... , ... 1-.t. 
su~ully ~ed the abo1v through la.~t o..k• •••to4. ••II _,., petfoct lttlq. 
'e&l"0 havt been OOUUnaJ ~n trus YlliLI', C..TUO<Ilta hd ) 
t.nd tht' business rnan&«t''' reel!! I'Oilfident WRIG H T &e D ITSON 
t hal CIUTQU "'~11 bring u good n'IWits litis 144 . ......... 11 .. ._... , ,,.,. ....... ~ 
ear, ir not better. The probab~ dALe n . ....... 1ft,..., It • .,......,,.,y 
r or the performanet' is M.u~h 26, the Ulo. ullll•~·=-11., ::.:= •-•• 
FridAy prnioos to lbe Ea.ster \'&eatioo. 
Arrange-ments.,. now be~ made with 
the New York offi<'t' wh~v lhl' \\'of111C8-
ter Thi'AI.re ..uJ be obtained u t.he plaa> N . ZELLE N 
o sta«e the show " The Tech Tailor" t 
.Themort', men ..-ho .,. ~tera.r1ly in- Suits made to onJer. 
c 
Fall and \Vinter 
HEYWOOD'S 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOS ITE) EASTON'S 
H )'OU arc pa.rt1cular • • • a t 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Ma.in Street 
S1uk., Cbopo, St...-o 61 Salado 
Order Cooi.U.tt a s-;,.11,. 
" Follow the Crowd.Y" 
POLl'S 
"Popular with the People" 
Macs. I.JO 
E•es. 7.JO 
1,600 Seal$ IOc 
IOc. 15,, lSc 
Moo., Tues., Wed.. Nov. 9, 10, II 
TU IIIWI lrutnl (lltrtMin 
RIGOLLETO (2) 
BROTHERS 
h iler lhl AJTTHII I OU SUI II hll'l 
5-0THE~S-5 
st. Racb of PICTURES - Wit~ 
"Woman Against Woman" 
Tlaurs., Fri., Sa.t., Nov. 12, IJ, 1 .. 
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